
Gorokan, 112 Marks Road
Stunning Waterfront Property

Positioned on a tranquil high set waterfront reserve block is this fantastic
opportunity. The home centres around the large open plan living area that has
polished timber floors, combustion fire place & captures breath taking water
views. The master suite also takes beautiful sunrises across the water & has
walk-in robe plus a stylish new ensuite. There are 2 spacious entertaining decks
making it the perfect place to relax or simply enjoy a peaceful walk down to the
waters edge. Other features include - 2 further bedrooms, 2nd living room, high
ceilings, over size garage, carport & extra parking for the boat or trailer. Homes in
this location are highly sort - so be quick!!!

DISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information provided by third parties.
While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, LJ Hooker Budgewoi does not make
any representation as to the accuracy of any of the information contained in the
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advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends
that any client make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are
indicative of the property only.

More About this Property

Property ID E15HPC
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 601 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Study
Deck
Outdoor Entertaining
Fireplace
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Damian Montgomery 0414 856 932
Principal | dmontgomery.budgewoi@ljhooker.com.au
Norman Schwarz 0412 559 425
Sales - Licensed Agent | nschwarz.budgewoi@ljhooker.com.au
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